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" Bui ldi11g to ? ? ? ? ?
.. W???? M c G r e g o r ? ? ? ? ? ?? ?? ? ? t h e head of ??? ? ? ? ? ?
th.tt 




" B u i l d i n g men for 
God."
fa ith in 
in the 
.. Building to Serve, we, the juntor c l a s s dcJ ica te 
1 9 4 3 to l Dr. Frank F u r n i s W a r r e n president 
fr icnJ. 
has passed a n d  ??ce more I have th e pleasure 
of bringing to t h e W h i t w o r t h  family a few words of g r e e ti11 g 
and blessing as we come to t h e  end of another ? ? ? ? A s I write 
these words, I am loo?ing out across t h e campus dear to t h e  hearts 
of so man)' of us-a campus green a n d  beautiful and quiet . And 
) ' e t  I realize w i t h  ever-increasing t h a t  it is not 
of world in w h i c h  we arc living, you and I. 
M arching w h o  arc called now as in times past 
to leave t h e  ?????and warmth a n d  protection of h o m e and t h e  op-
?????? ? ??? and f r i e n d s h i p s of t h e campus to g o  into a world of 
strife, bloodshed , and possible d e a t h .  Some of us w h o  lived through 
t h e world of another day hoped a n d ?????? that this hour would 
never come again to American youth, but we failed t o  ????? a 
world safe and secure because it was basically g o o d .  
Marching youth- youth made i n t h e  intage of God and made 
that h e  m i g h t  live- marching out to battl.c. Youth. who should be 
???????? t h i s coming year o n  t h e  campus of W h i t w o r t h ,  ???????
? ? ? ? months of r i g o r o u s  t r a i n i n g , bitter hardship , and persona1 
sacrifice . M arc/1ing. however, not without dreams and aspirations 
- marching that t h e r e may come ???? ????? a world of peace and 
? ? ???? ? ? brotherhood a n d  l o v e
Ma rching y o u t h Lighthearted a n d  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? feet have carried 
y o u across well-beate? ????? among our pines and in a n d  out of 
familiar halls. Now :you ??????????? across burning sands and 
?????? ??????? a n d  y o u r footsteps h a v e ??? y o u t o  other lands. 
D o n o t lose your vision; d o  n o t lose your way . Follow that great 
????? w h i c h  shone upon your pathway h e r e - t h e  Ltght that came 
into th e tuorld t o  lighten every man. Ne·uer forget His vision calls 
for a tuorld of peace and beauty. ???????? as you march t h a t  if 
y o u ? ? ? ? near t o  ???? man Christ, some cla)'- in His day- your 
footsteps m.ay again tum homeward and y o u will find yoursdf bacl\ 
?????? among y o u r friends, and ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? for t h a t  greater life God 
has f o r  life of service and of we shall 
????? o u t  of t h e  ruins o f  t h i s  day ? n e w a n d be t t e r world. 
???????? feet. W e ???? for the h o u r  when y o u may join in 
t h e  m a r c h  of ??????? and when once more your f o o t s t e p s m a y r i n g
t h r o u g h  t h e ????? of Whitworth. 
CALKINS 
T o find Dr. Munn, Mrs. Paul G u s t a f s o n and
Dr. Sch lauch these last mo nths has hccn tn glimps'' 
the activity at Calkins Air Terminal s i t u a t e d south· 
cast of the campus on Division. There faculty 
t 
courses for in 
The men at Ca lkins take twtl hundred anJ forty 
hours of grou nd school in eight weeks. Courses in 
m a t h e m a t i c s and physics a r e those particularly em· 
phasi:cd. Not only arc these m e n t a l developers
vital to pilot training, hut the men will receive col· 
lege credit for the work after the war. Two hun· 
dreJ and eleven Whitworth College s t u d e n t s have 
complet ed the g r o u n d s c h o o l requirements this yea r. 
In aJJirion to the presentation of thc t ra ining
cur r i cu lum Whitworth is under comract with the 
Army to provide b o a r d room, and transportation 
facilities. The college owns a barracks holding fifty-
eight men nn t he site of the terminal. Regularly 
Juring the winter quar te r the Calkin,; trainees used 
Graves Hall on the campus for instruction in phys· 
ictl educa t ion
In the s a m e spiri t of patriotism shown hy so 
many other colleges in America, Whitworth is 
s a c r i f i c i n g energy, facilities and men fo r a n earl y 
vierory ! 
That Whitworth is building a n d growing is not 
?? be doubted . .Jay P. Graves Hall , beautiful gym· 
pictured hc lnw, i evidence of 
this great step f o r w a r d N e v e r before have such 
facilities b e e n available to the d e p a r t m e n t s of phys· 
e d u c a t i o n mus ic and dramat ics t o s a y nothing
o f students o r g a n i z a t i o n
Whitworth has n o w the f i n e s t a n d newest gym· 
in the Spokane a rea. Surro unding the la rge 
playing floor arc b l e a c h e r s with capacity for seating 
a t least five hundred p e o p l e Boxing and w restling 
rooms with s h o w e r s and lockers complete a greater 
physical e d c a t o i n s e t - u p At one end of the gym · 
nasium c o u r t a f ine stage h a s heen const ructed. N o 
lo nge r need p laysa n d o p e r a sb e presented downtown
Whit\\'orth has its o\\'n gymnasium and auditorium! 
.L n the twen ty - th ree roo ms o f the basement many 
groups arc a c t i v e T he Student Commons room, 
rooms for Natsihi anJ Whitworthian practice 
rooms fur piano, class rooms, and dressing rooms arc 
s o m e of the outstanding centers o f fu n and study. 
t h u s It i s that through the clouds of war a great 
vision has been r e a l i z e d The Lo rd has hlessed u s in 
t h e huildi until the massive brick
in 








Mos t people s e l d o m s e e a d r e a m walking... On 
the other h a n d most people will walk a long way
t o s e e a d r e a m o r its fulfillment
T he dream to which r e f e r e n c e i . made· comes
w i t h t h e realization o f a g r e a t e r d r e a m Whitworth's
J a y 1' . Graves Ha l l
h a s been completed. . and w i t h It, the 
Room
The Commons Room fills a fifty-year-old g a p 1n 
A.S. W .C life a t Sumner, T a c o m a and 
The s t u d e n t s desired a cha t t e rcorner where the best
could he had o v e r .t milkshake or a c o k e a n d the 
b l u e s
.llld faculty 
in 






Of F ive 
ft run. 






R . M . H . 
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??????? Stevens .tnd 
? ? ? ? S w a n b y it trul y 
t 
nt 
M any of men 
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all Kay S. 
the of my 
name hy tu he 
h K.t)' S 
.. 
ELECTS-




to w ho us: 
de nt: Eleanor H ooks, secre tary : Lurcn Goth??rg, auditor: 
Richard Schwah. Student Cnu ncil rep????ntative: a nd D c;lll M . D . Munn , adminis-
t r;t tion ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
those times W eek, the 
M ixer, 
These and the were the of 
our committee : Jack Starrett, chairman: Mary Elaine D ugan, Virginia Hodge, 
Kay S?tnhorn, ?????? Rosenkran?, ????? representatives, and Miss Jenkins, faculty 
a d v i s e r Thank; to the ????????? planning of this ? ? ? ? ? the socia l program ? ? the stu · 
dent ???? has hcen a wel l-ro unded one. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
An example of that democracy for 'vv hich our na t ion IS now 
fig hting is the A .S.W .C. Each cl uh, ????? ? ?? ? ? ?? and ????? is repre-
se nted on t he Stu??nt Council and K D V ? ? ? ? ? in ????????? ??? ???????
of act ivities o f the student ? ? ? ?
T his yea r has pre cntcd a varie t y o f new p r o b l e m s and s i t u a t i o n s
fo r the c o u n c i l s ?????????? ??? In cooperat ion wit h ??? ?????????
? ? ? ? ? 1t has given ???????? a:d 1n the ????????? of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? s p e c i a l
p r o j e c t s including ??????? M en's ?????????????? ? ? ? ? ? ? P r e s i d e n t
W ;trrcn Birt hday ? ? ? ? ? P r e h a p s i t s ???????? .. ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.. ? ? ? the 
? ? ? ??? ??? ? ? .t ?? ? ? ?? ?? ?????? to ???? .. ??????? s y s t e m .. ?????? ??? ? ?? ?
?????? of ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? and a ? ? ???? b a s k e t b a l l  program ? ? ? to ? ? ? ? ??????
d iffi cul t ies, 
of war b o n d
the in matter that 
tion A .S.W.C. acrivitiL·s. 
T he 
t he 
W h i t w o r t h i a n N a t s i h i
A u d r e y E l e a n o r H o o k K Kay  Marion Ruhy. F l o r e n c e R e y n o l d s Florence
J o h n s o n H e l e n J o J a m e i s o n Marjorie Klc111 S a m S m i t h Paul M e r k e l D o n
S t e e l e L o r e n G o t h b e r g Bill Paeth . Margaret Skee l s E v e r e t t S c o t t H e l e n Ghormley D i c k




Thou fair w ho 
N ow of nat ive 
And o f 
A o ur 
Who (like rou) , 
Who the with 
now as from . 
God my 
T o a life 











In sp i t e o f t h e Se nior class, the g a s s h o r t a g e ;u1d the 
draf t b o a r d the Junior class has turned in a complete record 
o t a s u c c e s s f u l y e a r of' activities Dr. a n d Mrs. Schlauch
ac t ed in the capac i t y of "Bui ld ing Contractors," whi le Dick
Schwah ; 1 a s dass president deserves a g r e a t deal o f c r e d i t for 
a n exce l l en t se t o f b luepr in t s f o r t h e c l a s s to fo llow. The 
financial management, which a l w a y s  constitutes a problem in 
a n y building program was very capab ly handled h)' T reas-
urer Paul Merkel. Secre ta ry Elle n Jo nes kept a fine record of 
ope rat ions Virgin ia H odge kept the 
from becoming s tale by leading us through a n outstanding
so c i a l program c o n s i s t i n g o f a Junior-Senior p a r t y a t the
Schlauch home in the f a l l a .. Winter-Fun" night in Manito 
Park fol lowed hy refreshments a t t h e home o f Eleanor H ook, 
a party ea rly in the s p r i n g quarter in honor o f the Seniors. 
climaxed hy the Junior ha l f o f t h e fun o n the Senior sneak . 
We  g ive our bes t wishes to the· graduating Seniors, a n d
w e sincere ly hope that this e d i t i o n of the N.atsihi w ill b r i n g
them many happy memories o f o u r sha r e i n the hui ld ing of 
Whit h . 
Firs t ??? Lorra ine K1tt. Virginia H o d g e Ruth Huntely FLorence Reynolds He l e n Ghormley
Dorothey B e g g s D ick S h w a b Second ? ? ? T e t s u oS a i t o Ellen J o e s Es ther Mo r t on D o n La ntz, 
Elenaor H o o k David Tho rndike. Loui.- McConnell Thi rd ? ? ? D r. S c h l a u c h E\'crctt S c o t t
J ack S t a r r e t t Me r l e W o o d Pau l Me rkel. Pau l G r a m s Kenn e t h M o n e t t e
A c l a s s o f rare q u a l i t y a class of y o u n g builders ra ted as 
.. e x c e l l e n t a class of p r o g r e s s i v e characters who a r e he lping 
to make and keep Whitwo rth what it is and what it stands 
for we p r e s e n t to y o u the Sophomore c l a s s
T o the o f f i c e r s  P r e s i d e n t Don S t e e l e Vice-president
Stan Gwinn, Treasurer Betty Ann Douglass Secre ta ry Selma
Schmidt, a n d Social Cha i rman Ka y Sanbo rn g o e s the 
credit for the bringing of this large c l a s s grour through a 
s u c c e s s f u l year in s pite o f diflicu ltics and uncertainities
t T o the a dv i s e r Pro fessor Stan Icy N ewcomb g o e s
a cheer for his gra nd joh o f leadership
The outstanding s o c i a l e v e n t o f the yea r was the wintt.: r 
fireside party in t h e C ommons at which the· Freshman class 
was ho nored. 
From each member of t h i s enthusiastic class goes a hearty
wish to each senior for the hest th;tt the future might offer. 
and a more hearty tha nk you for the incent ive t o huild and 
b e wo r t h y of the· name, W h i t w o r t h i a n ... 
SOPHOMORE 
CLASS 
Bob L e e Kay Sanborn. Edna D e c k e r t Bobbee J u d d Marion R uby, Selma Schm i d t
Isabelle M cN e e l y Joyce W a r r e n Gwen Lobde l l Seiichi Y a m a d a Bo b M cG rath. 
AI Brown, Ruth Stueckle M ary Burk land Mar jor ie JOhn s o n Betty A n n Douglass R o sm a r y
J o h n s o n H eidiko H o rikawa . Carol Gardn er. Mar jo r i e K l e i n Betty Arniquist M ary Louise 
Hen ry, J im Coll in s. Bruce Fin layson M r. N ew c om b Tlurd row Melv in H a n s e n T o m Jones. 
George V an L e u v e n l\ mon Groves Ji rn P e t e r s o n Bob Edwards F r ank Bu r g e s s Ray Roe s t e l
Stan Gwinn , Don Steele, Bill Schlauch . M au rice D a v i s VInce Gregg. H ele n 
win . Elizabeth Wh i p p l e Bernice G h a s t i n Edith Rydholm. Jeanne Bour l and Mur ie l Aus ink
Lo uise Kl ebe, Virginia Bog g s Marc i a Parker. Lillian S t o k e s Estel M c K a y Isabel M isc. 
FRESHMEN THe fu t u r e wi ll a l a y s demand a goodly supp ly
o f b u i l d e r s who know what mater ia l s to use a n d
exacty how ro u ~ c  the m . J ust s u c h a grou p i s the 
l F reshman class the· apprentice b u i l d e r of 
Whitworth. 
Professor il as class nJ Bi l l Paethh 
a s class p r e s i d e n t a r e to he compl imented on their 
leardership t h e y have b e e n a s s i s t e d hy Hubert H u l l
v ice -p res iden t Della Spe ck e r s e c r e t a r yry: 
treasurer and Russe l l R o s e n k r a n z. soc i a l
chairman t w o of the officers n o t be i ng in s c h o o l
third quar te r Eue l F u l k e r s o n w a s elected vice-
president and cha i rman of l social commi t t ee
The "get -acqua inted" week i n the fall s t a r t ed a
circle of socia l ac tivity which l as ted throughout t h e
y e a r l n accordance wi th the handbook on T h e
Condit iuning of Freshmen... each memeber of the 
class was given the prescribed preparatory threatment
a n d al l passed the t e s t wi th fl ying co lo r s emerg ing
well the j o b
o f o n Wh i t w o r t h t rad i t ion Some" of 
fellows vc n forgotten the Frosh-Soph f i g h t at 
Georgeanne Sharp. Jean Hen d e r s o n Ma r j o r i e Schauhle. Hub e r t H i l l Del la Specker. 
Bill P a e t h Jeanette Strong. E s t e r B r o w n Mr. Wi l l i am s Joe l Swanson Jea n 
N a n c e Ruth Ba r n e s J e a n A ld r i c h Carol W o o d L o i s Lyse B e t t y B u d d J a c q u l i n e Da v i s I rene
H o o p l e D e e r i n g Lee W a l l a c e Leslieic Y a t e s Ha r o l d J n 
Glenn S a n d s t r om H HobartJ e n k i n s A l b e r t H agma n , Robe r t S h r e v e D o n Lan c a s t e r
the f i s h hatchery the o d i f e r o u s slim y mud b en e a t h
the cool wa t e r s of a certains t r e a m HOw poud were
the f when Bill P a e t h practically y 
a nd 
hit 
But no t all 
April 
W o rld S t u d e n t S e r v i c e
F u n d
hy 
with ou r 
future . W e have enjoyed our first year a t 
Whitwo rth eve ry moment o f it a nd we apprc· 
ciate it. M ost of a ll we have apprec ia t ed the C hris · 
t i a n life o n the camp u;; Christian S t u d e n t s a t a
wi th Christian fac ulty a nd administration. W e 
h a v e grown rhis y e a r spiritual ly a s we ll as
and we'll b e back a s s o o n a s p o s s i b l e
CLASS 
Green. Frances Hathaway . Edn a May. Shir ley Hammond Virg in ia Hun t. 
Do ris Beck. Virgin ta H uffman. Phyllis Robinson Don Henk cr, R ay K l e f s t a d t Helen 
Bovee H e l e n H a r t l e y Lauret ta H o l d e r Betty Hosea Eugenia l v ano f f D o r o t h y M unce, H elen 
Jo J am i e s o n Jean Zutrau, Bill ie M c Kay. G eral din e F a l k Keith Medley. Bob Blodgett, H uhcrt 
Hul l. H arry Ladd, Leslie Pa t t en b o b Paeth. Alv in Franz Laurence Forland. Russe l l
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Seiichi Yamada Marvin M o o s S a m Snllth. J a c k Starrett Everett' S c o t t D i c k Schwab Stan
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Klein, M ... o n  . 
BALL 
Kay . . 
... 






In nf the hluc. 
the fie ld : 
players there, 
T hey till 
From Africa New 
Wherever our i u nf urlcJ , 
M arch men from our halls and 
R. M. H . 
WHITWORTH lA 
C. W. HILL PRINTIN(i C(J. 
9:10 1\ i ve•·si£1e A venue 
S1wka ne VV e~sh ington 
See Us After the Duration 
fo r that new 
De Soto or Plymouth 
See Us Now for Service on that 
De Soto or Plymouth 
Huii-Rodell Motor 
Company 
I I 02 Sprague 
Congratulations and 








SPOKANE'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 
* 
Diamond Merchants 
for 56 Years 
* 
DODSON'S 
5 1 7 Riverside Spokane 
Woodwork 
Building Materia Is 
LUMBER I 
EXCHANGE LUMBER & 
MFG. CO. 
BURGAN'S 
MONEY SAVING FOOD STORES 
• 
You'll Save at Burgans 
• 
36 STORES IN THE INLAND EMPIRE 
CURLEW 
For 35 Years the Inland Empire Discriminating 
Dealers Have Chosen for Particular 





Made Its Way by the Way It's Made 
Curlew Creamery 
SPOKANE CHEWELAH 
GRAND COU LEE 
COMPLIMENTS 
to t he 
SENIORS OF 1943 
A & K MARKETS 









Spokane Toilet Supply 
Company 
KUPPENHEIMER C LOTHES 
ARROW SHIRTS 
STETSON HATS 
FOGELQUIST'S MENS STORE 
Sprague and Howard Spokane 
A 1onely sophomore wishes to find a sweet 
lovable gi rl; a lover of music and a good 
student. 
DON HEETER Wh itworth College 
Cleaning Pressing Alte rat ions 
HANSEN PRESS SHOP 
North Wall at Garland 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
E. 17 Boone Spokane 
The young people of roday wiJJ form rhe 
A merica of tomorrow . It is our wish that every 
Whitworth student find a fu ~ l measure of suc-
cess in the not-too-distan future! 
JOYNER'S 
GREATER DRUG STORES 





PETERS AND SONS, Florists 
829 Riverside Main 1154 
OUR BEST WISHES and COMPLI MENTS 





REV. D. C. DEIBLER, Pastor 







This space is espec ially dedicated 
to those men and women who are 
g o ing forth fro m o ur campus t o 
serve their G od and Country. 
nur thoughts a rc with you always, 
and we hope that you will al l be 




Spokane, Coeur d' Al ene, 
Kellogg, W a I I ace , Ge iger 
Field, C heney , Spokane Val -
ley, C hewelah, Colvil le, New-
port, M etal ine Falls. Trail , 
B. C. , and al l in~ermediate 
commu nities of these Inland 
Ern pi re rout es. 
* * * 
Spokane Motor Coach Terminal 
Tre nt and Howard 
The re is More l etter Writing Now Than Any 
Other Time in History .... and Be tter Cor-
responde nce Papers Are Being Used . . .. 
Kate Smith says : 
" If you don ' t write your wrong." 
Martha Raye says: 
" Don' t save on correspondence." 
News Commentators say: 
"Write the boys. your boys. more often." 
John W. Graham and 
Company 
707-711 Sprague Spokane, Washington 
Portraits of Distinction 
* 
FRANCIS JAMES 
Portrait Photographe rs 
* 
90 I W est Sprague Spokane 
DIAMOND RINGS 
T h e  Fi n e s t  o f  Q u a l i t y  
M o r e  f o r  Y o u r  M o n e y - Al ways 
a t  
SARTORI 
Master Craftsmen in Jewelry 
W a l l  b e t w e e n  R i v e r s i d e  a n d  S p r a g u e  
WYLIE- CARLSON 
Prescription Druggist 
W h e r e  You R e c e i v e  P e r s o n a /  Service 
S p o k a n e  
PHONE MAIN 1188 
S p r a g u e  a t  W a l l  
W a s h i n g t o n  
Best of Wishes to Class of 1943 
Everything for You r Dorm Feed 
or Picn ic 
Whitworth Service 
Station No. 1 
Ralph B. Llewellyn, Mgr. 
Standard Optical 
Company 
COMPLETE O PTICAL SERVICE 
Since 1905 
Doerr's Jewelry 
GUARANTEES YOU QUALITY 
Both Stores Located in the Same Building 





Have the Kind of World 
We're Fighting For! 
T e l e v i s i o n ,  e l e c t r o n -
i c s ,  a i r  t:ranspor~ation, 
c h e m i c a l  a n d  e l e c t r i -
c a l  w o n d e r s  . ... 
A m e r i c a n s  c a n  h a v e  
a l l  t h e s e  t : h i n g s  if 
A m e r i c a n  i n d u s t r y  
a n d  A m e r i c a ' s b u s i n e s s - m a n a g e d  elec-
t:ric c o m p a n i e s  a r e  p e r m i H e d  t:o c o n t i n u e  
u n d e r  t:he f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  s y s t e m .  
THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 
COM PLIMENTS 
Peck Plumbing and Heating 
Company 
• 
S. 211 Washington Riverside I 185 
WESTERN SOAP COMPANY 
M anufacturers of 
SOAPS OF ALL KINDS 
Jobbers in A lkalies of Al l Kinds and Varied 
Lines of Industria l Products 
Spokane Washington 
OIL TIRES TUBES 
GASOLINE LUBRICATION 
O.P.A. Inspector 
We Welcome Whitworth Service 
MR. MciNTURFF, Prop. 
Best Wishes .... 
SENIOR CLASS 
of 1943 
Looking Forward to the Future , 
we see the need of 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
and We Know That the Need 
for Such an Education Is Met 
by the Leaders of 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
M c G O L D R I C K  LUMBER 
C O M P A N Y  
Spokane Washington 
* 
TH IS PAGE is the 
Contribution of .. .. 





THE CLASS OF 1943 
* 
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets 
The Gift for a College Graduate 
* 
Typewriters 
FOR RENT ONLY 
We Rent All Types of Typewriters 
I Month-$3 .00 3 Months-$7.50 
Delivery Extra 
* 
"A Key to Success" 
New Scientific Lessons in 
TOUCH TYPING 
with a chart 
A Modern Streamlined Method for 
Quick Learning at Home 
* 
KERSHAW'S 
612 Sprague Ave. 
